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DigiEye PPC Remote

What is DigiEye PPC Remote?
It is a compact client application designed for the majority of Pocket PCs on the market. It enables communication
between a Pocket PC and remote DigiEye and DigiEye Lite/NS sites. The application allows you to view live images,
check alarm input status, control PTZ/Dome operations and activate alarm outputs while you’re on the move.

Who is it for?
DigiEye PPC Remote is perfect for applications where mobility is important.
- When doing their rounds, security staff can view cameras and check alarm status.
- Production lines of large industrial plants can be monitored from any location.
- Police Officers on patrol.
- Keeping an eye on your home, car park, holiday residence, yacht and loved ones when you are away.

What is it compatible with?
DigiEye PPC Remote is compatible with the entire DigiEye product family, which ranges from simple video/audio
network servers to multifunctional digital CCTV management systems. It is just a small part of the many DigiEye
centralization options that allows you to create both simple and sophisticated centralization architectures. It also
supports client authentication on the advanced DigiEye Radius Account Manager (a centralized system for the
authentication of all users of a DigiEye-based surveillance system).

What are the benefits?
DigiEye PPC Remote gives you the freedom to move around and at the same time, allows you to view live images and
provide you with full camera and alarm control. It also allows you to cut costs by using a Pocket PC as a surveillance
station for different locations.
SYAC is the creator of DigiEye, the world’s first networked digital video and audio management system. SYAC products
are 100% designed, developed and manufactured by SYAC and have been successfully deployed in stores, banks,
educational, industrial, public transport and governmental facilities, airports, parking lots and event venues all over
the globe. SYAC’s high performance, ultra-reliable intelligent security solutions have been protecting the lives and
assets of people worldwide since 1988.
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